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!I Who Would Not Permit an E-- 5

to Ootdomm.
Ustic novelist, Valdcs,- 2?iilitorIei ("Si

cnIico." translates oj xuvuau

The

Cmi Dole) gives a description of a 0f tne bumblebee, as of the honey- -

rr cnanisn gener Dee, uie oumDieoees mo
WvI'm uinminate many cnivairio

im-
portant

C iSttta In Spanish life illus- - especially wild flowers, as the tall
Cm the reckloss ana couxago bellflower, touch mo not, Solomon's seal,
trurh the haughty don is gontian, Dutchmen's breeches and tur- -

. - massed. The scene is a sort

??Jicaic.grounds in the outskirts of

Meantuno iuo
the increase aiuuuK
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. action had I operation of the bnmblebea. It im- -

. ham upon the to rssible for tho wind to briner about the
Ia a speech, and others, by way I of the may do

1 rt .nnlaase, tnrew aueirjr ouu
Another was trvinff

TcSt with his a companion whom
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tta A.W not succeed.
m. a u,k coat Still
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others were
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"Tho count remaiueu j,B,0,MiU "vu"i
glass ui

ther. iiQl BCJV!, '
L.i nr.nmnrebensible and unfathom- -

file, like thoso of a man tired of life.
'Though he did not speak or move
'beseemed a different man.
I "The Engnsnmaa uau iobcu v.

Mfsrket and waisicoai, nuu, tuui8ji enini mv - -
biceps, whicfc were reauy jiuwciiui, auu
trying to break bottles on his
una. Once blood had come, but he
went on breaking the bottles without
paying any attention to it. Then he ask-- S

the to bring a bottle of rum
Uand a large glass. He filled this to tne
hJrn with the liquor, and thou slowly,

without moving a muscie or even winni-

ng, bo drained it to the bottom. Then
he sat down at the table opposite the
count nnd said solemnly:

You can't do that. '
"A flash of fury through tho

iJiiir!i nnd nobleman s eyes, uui ub
in restraining himself, and,

turning the rest of tho bottle into tne
glass, ho calmly ordered the waiter to
bring him some pepper. Ho threw iu a

of it, then threw into it his cigar
ashes heaped up before him, and, with-
out Baying a word, with the samo scornf-

ul, coutemptuous drained the

?ass. and, not content with that, bit it
in pieces. We saw uis lips spoiieu w uu
tlood. Tho company received with oles
and shouts of triumph this proof of nn
uncoiKiuerablo stomach,- - in which it
seemed as though tho national
wcro concerned.

'Our neighbors in tho other booths
'Tmst havo reached the same happy

trade oi leinpcraiuro, ior uuimu a

heard but extravagant shouts, tho crashi-

ng of glasses, coarse laughter and
swearing.

"Tho count was not yet satisfied with
his victory over tho Englishman. While
he was swallowing with apparent calm- -

ss tho glasses of liquor which were
offered him he did not cease to de-

vour him with his eyes, carried away
by a dull madness, which soon broko
out IIi3 eyes, which were the only part
of Lis impassive face that moved,
gleamed more and more ferociously, like
thoso of a madman when a straitjacket

Abas been put on him. The Englishman
T"fcontiuued to boast of his strength. He

was now thoroughly intoxicatod and
talking impudently enough to the oth-
ers, who were not so drunk.

" 'So you are very are you?'
asked tho count, still smiling disdainf-
ully.
I '"More than you,' the Engl-

ishman.
"Don Jenaro started to spring at him,

but tho others restrained him. Soon
calming himself, he said :

" 'If you are so brave, why not put
your hand on the table?'

"'What for?'
" 'To pin with mine.'
"Tho Englishman, without an in

stant's hesitation, stretched out his
hugo, brawny hand. The count took out
of his pocket a damaskeened dagger and
laid his delicate, gentlemanly on
tne Lnclishman's. and without hesita

- - meru -- -

f through both the table.
I 'The women uttered ery of terror.

All of us men ran to their
A few left the place in search of help.
Ia an instant our booth was filled with
blood. From the wounds great drops of

staining the handker
chiefs which we applied to them.

'A doctor who happened to be among
the bystanders dressed wounds pro-
visionally with the few means at his
disposal. The count smiled while they
were dressing his hand. The English-
man as sick as a horse and vomit- -

lag-- Soon the doing the

mentlng on the barbarism of the deed.

It 8he Were Man.
"Oh.M she snddenlv exclaimed.
ish I were man. "

.

What would you do?'. asked.
"I'll not sat what would .da. but

there is one thing will confess
wouldn't da "

"And that la?"
"1 wouldn't sit around as had

handcuffs on when I happened to be
wone with a girl." Cleveland Leader.

fJcieatl;ti raezsa by tta contraction
o petroleum ether several
Jtadred decreet below tsro F. At 110
fleprees below rcro, the, tirtur r.t
wtlch liquid air bolls, petsoleura ether
Kalnj 13 ctzSltitx and.
eoctracta wiU th decree tcipcra- -

OUR DEBT TO BUMBLEBEES.

Fart These IWuy Workers FUjr la
Fertilisation of Flowers.

Painty Hoskin Staudish writes an
article oa "The Bumblebee" for Bt
Nicholas. Mr. Btandish says: The work
of tho bumblebee iu bringing about the
cross fertilization of flowers is as

as that of the honeybee, and
these two stand at tho head of the list
of insects unoful in this respect. Each
has flowers which it alone visits,
but there are many flowers on neutral

nmi d xricltru vo !rf Q- - wa mow

,! o more
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tie head. But probably the most impor-
tant work this insect does for agricul-
ture is upon the fields of red clover.
Thero is abundant proof that this plant
will not produce seed without the co- -

nmannerly come. is
climbed table

the fertilization seed, it
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as
in tne case oi inaian corn, gram ana
some forest trees. The tube of red clo
ver blossoms, too, is so long that other
Insects (including the honeybee) are
not regular visitants.

Hero is proof that this plant must
have visits from the bumblebee. This
insect is not a native of Australia, and
red clover failed to produce seed there
until bumblebees were imported. As
soon as they became numerous the plant
could bo depended upon for seed.
Again, the blossoms of the first crop of
the Medium Rod clover of own
country are just as perfect as those of
the second crop, but there are too few
bumblebees in the field, so early in the
season, to produce fertilization, hence
little or no seed in this crop. If bumble
boes were sufficiently numerous, there
is no reason why much larger yields of
clover seed might not bo expected than
at present

Here is what a well informed fanner
savs about it :

"It was formerly thought that the
world rested on tho shoulders of Atlas.
I can provo that prosperity rests on
the bumblebee. The world cannot pros

without tho farmers' product. Tho
farm will not bo productivo without
clover. We cannot raise clover without
seed, and we cannot have clser seed
without tho bumblebee, becaaso it is
this insect that carries tho pollen from
flower to flower, securing its develop-
ment and continuance. Let us learn to
know and to protect our friends."

TWO WAYS OF LOOKING.

If All Saw Thine Alike, This Would Be
an Uninteresting World.

"It is a pity that moro of us cannot
cultivate tho twofold way of looking at
things," writes Edward W. Bok in The
Ladies' Homo Journal. "Thero would
be less friction in lifo if wo did, and
sweeter sympathy, kinder understand-
ing and broader and fuller living. Tho
fact is that wo never reach the dignity
of true living unless wo

" do learn this
all important lesson. And that it may
bo cultivated ndmits of no doubt. It is
simply a question of schooling ourselves
not to condemn generally wnac inui-tiduall- y

docs not happen' to bo to our
tastO, lit for example, we prefer brown
as a jplor'i there is no reason on earth
why wo Ehould condemn tho taste of
any one who preferred to wear green.
What tho vast majority of us need is to
bo a littlo moro self poised, moro judi-

cial, more willing to sco good in tho
tastes of others, although tney ao not
please our own particular fancies. we

all thought alike, read tho same books,

saw tho same plays, vforo the samo col-

ors, this would bo an exceedingly unin-

teresting world. -

"Wo cannot see all things in tho
samo wav. but wo can como near to
justice and true respect by taking two

retaining
have fines' brandy

possible good or uso for everytning aoes
nnt tiocRRsairlv mean a weak individu
ality. Thcvmost people

tho world are thoso who assert their
Sndo-ment- s in a hard, decisive and final
mnnnrr. as if thev were courts of last
roanrfc. On the other hand, the bright
est and best minds are those that have
most ior tne opiniuuu vwio,

Remenjl and pumpernickel.
"My first meeting Bemenyi,"

At

e. TT J. Cleveland, "was over a nv- -

tion and with a ferocious grip he raised ery stablo Council Bluffs. A concert
At ..... ill mm Al. Vrw watl Tf TIAlT- - JV.

winfl point with the other and drove it nau was uu
into

a

was

"

"

I
that I

err

a

4aMra in a stall boneatn persistency
brayed. Kemenyi would not play. I was
nn-vnv wav to Japan, or thought I was,

and introduced myself to him after his
audionce had been dismissed. He beg-rrn- ii

nf me to find some pumpernickel
Mm T conmhcd Pearl street

until I found some and took it to nis
tta f o with satisfaction and then

1AJLU. vw..-- w

played for me, played until, boy as
Iroa t rriM. That was at 3 o'clock in
the morning, and in a largo hotel filled

ifii nonn'fl. Wo had the halls filled

with people their nightrobes before

that private concert enaea. ixio iuyo w

queen of Soots." Chicago Times-IIe- r

aid.

"Who that see you coding near--

every night in tne aiscneu, wui
my Intended, policeman.

Wall, if he's Intended, why
Arm't xaa. him?"

MAAJ
"I'm wait in tiu ma appeuw

down a bit, ma'am." Vonkers States
man. ;
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THE ROAD.

Pray, whither leads the road, fair heart!
Bay, whither leads the roadf

Aorons a rill, around a hill,
Beside dell where rlrers start,

Where bending nut trees shed their load.
Ob, thither leads the road, dear heart.

Oh, thither leads the road

What matter where the road may lead.
Bo thou and I together go.

Companionship Is all oar ueed.
Division all our woe.

The pine tree tall on yonder bill
For years has watched tho passerby.

When he is dust, we nhall be still
Together, thou and I.

Bow hushed the afternoon I 1 dare
Not whisper love, but send the thought

In speechless message. All tho air
In silence thrall is caught.

Oh, these are God reared treesl How soft
The wind dreams round their tall beads

creep!
The drowsy leaves that doza aloft

Btir like a child In sleep.

Young autumn's fire begins to barn
The to hurl at winter's brow.

The wooed leaves sigh low and turn
To crimson on the bough.

Pray, whither leads the road, fair heart?
Bay, whither leads tne road T

Across a rill, around a hill,
Beside a dell where rivers start,

Where bending nut trees shed their load.
Oh, thither leads the road, my heart,

Oh, thither leads the road!
John Albert Macy in Chap Book.

AN ANIMATED PICTURE.

Lut the Other Women Said She
Wanted to Be Stared At.

This girl had the nickel between her
pretty lips before she stepped aboard the
car at the corner of Eleventh and F
streets. The nickel was probably part
of her shopping change. Her hands and
arms were filled with bundles and pack-
ages, and she had doubt converted
her inviting mouth into a car fare

before leaving the last em-

porium she visited. Even after she
found a seat she made no move to re-

move the nickel from its enviable lodg-

ment. She was too busy counting her
packages and bundles, to see if she had
lost any, probably.

The conductor as the girl got aboard
had scowled when he observed the nickel
resting between her pearly teeth, for
conductors are prosaio. With the coin
still showing its shiny rim between ner
lips a delightful effect of silver and
coral in combination the girl looked
up winsomely in the eyes of the con-

ductor .when be approached her for her
fare. The conductor held out nis
with a pretty short, "Fare, miss!"

The girl very carefully 6et each and
every one of her bwidles and packages
iu the space beside her, smiling vaguely
the" while. When both of her hands
were free, she drew a tiny, spotless lace
handkerchief from the lizard skin bag
hanging from her girdle. Then she
took the 5 cent piece from between her
lips, wiped and polished it carefully
with the handkerchief and, with the
prettiest grimaco in the world, dropped
it into the now apolocetio paw of the
mnductor. The conductor smiled, and
so did all of the man passengers on the
car.

The woman passengers murmured
each other that the pretty girl had only
done the thing "for effect." Washing
ton Post. - '

Scientlflo Farming.
An agricultural editor of Chicago

rnfirfa a trip into southern uaniomia
where he confidently expected to aston
ish tho natives with his superior knowi-edc- e

of scientific and successful farm
ini?. He had stretched things consider
ably one evening with a to mak- -

ina a stroncer impression, wnen ono oi
tho old residents, wiio BpoKe siowiy anu
hn.i Rnnint in his right eve, tooK
charge of tho conversation.

I s'pose you hain't neera my
brandy orchi'd, mister. I reckon

hiit's Mmiifc sci'ntifio as anytning you
been tellin us 'bout. IgoFa certain way

. a i x 4Ufr T torn 'am

in th' surinc. jest same s you do a ma

fold view of things while still pie tree, an by bottlin up th' sap fur six

Yvnr stroncr individual views. Seeing a months I th' peach

in

respect

with

in

resorts

I

in

marry

brands

view

o

peach

you ever put down your swallow. That s

kerect, an I havo a neighbor as kinder
lavs over me in farmin. He's 'speri
mented an derveiopea a puniuu pie
punkin. He tangled up milkweed, sug
ar cane.

I -

eggplant, underwear,
BnioG nlants till he got th' thing to suit
th taste, an now all you have ter do is
to bile th' fruit an make your crust. He's
got more boardin house orders tnan ne
kin fill in 1.000 years. Jest now I'm

mv 'tention to th raisin o ap
pie dumplin's, I think by nex' year
I kin"

Rnt here the agricultural editor gasp
ed for breath and the old resident called
another old resident to help get tne vis
itor to his' hotel. Detroit Free Tress.

Soup, Savory Soup.
No tip to date cook prepares the stock

from which her dinner soup maao
the dav the soup is needed. Stook for at
least a snouia do maue
at once ; then tne preparation ox me
daily dinner soup will not

Red Jacket,

week's supply

occupy
than 15 or 25 minutes, wnen oonsommo
ia served several times in the week, tne
entire amount used is made at once, and
the different garnishes are added tne

7 V"" .wuut was ru rirraVi nn more strange than dav it is served. It is the same with
r.?.J " by a little calculation a

aa mo esiaDiisnmenc nau w uuer i m . . . . . . - I . ' At .krmfe
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what proportion of each sauce is necel
aarr for a month's supply, mis once
prepared, the table is revolutionises, bu

that the sameness that characterizes the
tolain roast and broiled meats is no Ion- -

. . . i-- jger known, a new sauoe eaon uay
an entirely different flavor to the meats
and vegetables: New YorK xrioune.

which Bibles

ttlaod Is the of Washington street,
.. I ..1 A It.not far from tne oynan ooiouy, sou ue

natrons include Syrians, Armenians,
Tnrka. Russians and Irish longshoremen
The Bibles, together With other books
Cf (ft religious character, are Kept in a
cAte at the end cx t- -s

in

at

i KBtie " .

It3 bsrd VrCod if thty are cm uzzzi

ADDITION Alt LO IBWH.

Smoke the Monitor cigar.

Haveyoor watches repaired by
Leila Jewelry Co. ajd save money.

Smoke Shaug'a Klondike cigars, man-

ufactured by L. N.Sbaug,519 Pine street,

Ts Care Cold la Oae Day

the

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money it fails
to cure. Twenty-fiv- e cents. For sale by
D. T. Macdonald.

Bob Moore, of LaFayette, lad., say
that for constipation he has found De--

Witt's Little Early Risers to be perfect.
Tbey never gripe. Try tbem for stom-

ach and lifer complains.
SODEROREN & SoDEBGREN.

Grease spots, pitch, tar, paint, etc.,
can positively be removed without the
slightest injury by our new French pro-

cess of clothes cleaning.
Michigan Dye Works.

Over 312 Fifth street.

Win your battles against d'sease by
acting promptly. One Minute Cough
Cure produces immediate results. When

taken early it prevents consumption.
And in later stages it furnishes prompt
relief. Sodebgren & Sopergren.

Tne Calumet Hand
The Calumet band (formerly called the

Fifth Regiment band) is now open to fill

all engagements for dances, excursions,
picnics, concerts, etc. For terms apply

to Thomas Karkeet. manager, South
Bock land street.

Florida Lota For Hale.

I have a fe n more lots tor sale in the
Florida addition. be at the State
Savings Bank, Laurium, every evening
between 7 and 8 o'clock to accommodate
parties desirous of buying or selling lots
in Florida and Laurium.

M. L. Effinger, Agent.

Mprlnx and Hammer styles.
Having received a fine stock of cloths,

suitable for spring and summer suitings,

aud overcoats I invite an inspection.

Suits made to order, fit guaranteed and
the prices very low. Give me a call.

M. Johnson,
Over Sauer's Sample Boom.

Charles Kemp

Fells and makes shoes, boots, shoepacks,
etc. Cheap repairing a specialty done

at lowest prices, in fact, lower than any

shoemaker in town. When you want a

nice pair of boots or shoes made to fit

and to look tasty call on me. Remem-

ber I do It cheaper than anyone else.
Respectfully,

.

Charles
Opposite Oscar Keckonen's hardware

store, Filth street.

Kemp

Our baby has seen continually troubled
with colic and cholera Infantum since his

birth, and all that ve could do for him

did not seem to give more than temporary
relief, until we tried Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Since

giviDg that remedy he has not been
troubled. We w ant to give you this testi
monial as an evidence of our gratitude,
not that you need it to advertise your
meritorious remedy .--G. M. Law, Keokuk,

Iowa. For sale by Sodergren &

Hurrah
For the great money saving sale for the

next thirty days. One thousana nve

hundred ordetmade pants, worth .from
3 to f8, will sell at this sale from f2 to

f4; also a fine line of children's tnree
piece suits, assorted colors, worth from

2.50 to tG. will sell at f1.75 to 4; 800

water cress an some pieces of merino consisting oi

tnmin
an

is

more

if

UK.. An tr a
fine shoes, woun irom fa.ou iu m

sell at this sale lor C9 cents. Call and be

convinced. I. FEiXDERa & Co ,

Next to Fostoffice, Laurium.

The Omatta Expesltlou of 1808
. . ...

Beats the Centennial Exposition wnicn
nrrnred m Philadelphia in 187G away
out of sight and Is next to the World's

Fair at Chicago in Importance to the
whole country. All of the States in the
Trans Mississippi region are interested,

and a visit to Omaha daring the contin

uance of the Exposition, from Jane to
October, inclusive. Is recommended to all.

Bay your excursion tickets over the
Chicago, Milwaukee & Bt. Paul R'y. An

illustrated folder descriptive of the Expo

sition will be sent jon on receipt o2-cen- t

tamp for postage. Address Geo, H
HeaHord, General Passenger Aent, Chi

cago, 111.

Persons troubled with diarrhoea will be

Interested In the experience of Mr. W. M.

Bnsh.clerk ol Hotel Dorrance, Trovidence,

ft. I. He says: "For several years I haYe

been almost a constant sufferer from diar
rhoea, the freqoent attacks completely

prostrating me and rendering me unfit for

my dotlea at this hotel. About two yean

and rum are sold side by side. The ago a traveling salesman kindly save me

foot

bar.

mw

CAL

Will

mn .im

a small bottle o! ChamberlahVa Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, lfachto
my wrprlia ad dellsht its et were

lansdlate. Wkssver I tslt synptoci of

the lsaca I would fortify myself asalnst
tfci attaclt wltb a Isw dessj of ttUvaloa.
t rt:tiy. Ths rtsult has beta very

fcAtliitcry ad ciacst cossUU rtUcf

frcatlJttlox For txls by Goizr- -

Smoke the Monitor, best 10-ce- cigar
out.

A few Victor bicycles at a reduction.
See them at F. B. Lyon's hardware.

Dr. H. Scott guarantees to cure ap-

pendicitis every time without a surgical
operation. 451 Fifth street.

Notice to Taxpayers.
The tax roll has been placed io my

bands for collection and I shall be in at
tendance daily at the office In Mr. Qaello's
meat market, where the same can be
paid, James Wilcox,

Village Treasurer,
Bed Jacket, June 23.

The largest assortment of first-clas- s

pianos and organs in the country can be
seen at my hew store, 210 Osceola St.,
Laurium. My prices are lees than the
same goods are sold for in Chicago. Call

and see the choice instruments which I
am selling at figures less than others are
asking for ioferior goods.

F, J. Goodbole,
N'x to Rlckard's Photo GUery.

Lake Idndea Stace.
Stage leaves Pearce's livery stablt

Lake Linden, every Jay at 8 a. m., 10 a.
m., 1 and 4 p. m. Stageleaves McClure
livery stable, Bed Jacket, at 8 a. m., If
a. m., and 1 and 4. p. m.

Thomas Pkabcx,
James McClfhe,

Proprietors

ll. IU Time Cards.

ANCUt'K A CALIHET It. It.Q
ChanrA of time In effect Wed, June. 22,1818

t I 1 t t
PM. VU. AM. LV. ARR. AM PM. PM.

4:59 12:30 T:55 ....Lake Linden.... 1010 2:10 7:11
5:17 312:52 8:17 ....Dollar Bay :4H 1:48 7:83
8:35 1:10 8:35 11 ancock 9.30 1:30 7:15

PM. PM. AM. ARB. LV. AM. PM. PM

Dailv. t Dally except Sunday.

IfAXGK B. K.JIXKKAL.
Takinir effect Sundav. July 10 1SC9.

Leave Arrive Arrive
Calumet. Hancock. Houghton.

No. 2.. 8:05 am t 3:45 am t 8:65 am
No. 8.. If :05 am I 8:45 am 18:65 am
No. 4.. 2:30 pm 8:05pm 3:15pm
No. 8.. 6:00 pm 6:45 pm B :55 pm

Leave Leave Arrive
Houghton. Hancock. Calumet.

No 5.. 9:15 am 9 25 am 10:10am
No. 3.. 1:15 pm 1:25 pm 2:00 pm
No. 7.. I7:c0pm 11:10pm I7:f0pm
No.l.. t7:00pm 1 7:10pm 1 7:60pm

m

Daily t Dally ex. Sunday. I Sunday only

W. FITCH. General Manager.
J. O. SHIELDS Superintendent

D..S.S.
MSm

In effect June 21 . 1! S

TRAINS LEAVE CALUMET .

for Detroit, the east. Bessemer and
points on the Gogebic range daily
infnt Sunday

For Ghtoagoand Maranette

TRAIN B ARRIVI CALUMKT.

From Marquette and Ohloago daily
rmtn iiomiiAmer and ooints on the

8:(5
2:30

Gogebio range daily except Sun- -
2 00aav

From Detroit and the eait.... T 50 p. m.
Dally. tDally except Sunday,

For tickets. tlmMMs and other Info, ma- -

lion kppy E.W DEL Ticket Art.
Oalumet Mich,

a mu rami naureacl.

CHICAQOrV

&A.R.L

Time Table;

Chicago Ililrai
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Combination Fhotos,
City Art Studio.

7.

all sizes at the

Wanted to Rent By a small family,
a four or fire-roo- m bouse. Anyone bay
ing ?ucha place torrent please call at
the News office,

We handle frames, all sizes and styles
however, we make a specialty of small
sizes. Nobby goods.

W. E. Stecebauer.

Bicycles to neat.
Thirteen bicycles and a tandem to rent

by the hour or day by George Cornish,
433 Hecla street, Laurium.

Children like it, it saves their lives. Ws
mean One Minute Cough Cure, the infalli-
ble remedy for coughs, colds, croup, bron-
chitis, grippe, and all throat and lung
troubles. Sodebgren & Sopergren.

"I think De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve
Is the finest preparation on the market
for piles." So writes John C. Dunn, o
Wheeling, W. Va. Try it and you wil
think the same. It also cures eczema and
all skin diseases.

Sopergren & Sopergren.

B'I have used Chamberlain's Cougb Rem
edy in my family for years and always
with good results," says Mr. W. B. Cooper
of El Rio, Cat. "For small children we
find it especially effect! re." For sale by
Sodergren & Sodergren.

m

DETROIT HOUCG
LttKLlXDEN miCIUUAtf,

MRS. . J. . H0BT0N. . PE0PBIETES3

Ilatea-- SI Per Day.
Special rates for weekly and monthly

boarders. First-cla- ss accommodations. The
house has recently b en refurnished and
placed In good condition. A share of your
patronare soucuea

Hayden, Stone & Co.,
Members of the Boston aud New Tors.

Stock Exchanges.

Late. Siperior. Copper. Stools

Bought and sold on commission for cash
or on margin through our Hough-tonjoffl-

All OrflersTetaDM At Our Expense.

Telegraphio quotations, annual reports
dally records of sales and latest Information
on file at our otnee. Telephone to

S. CARREER, Agent.
llonxhtou Ulen.

The Lake
Linden Pharmacy

Our store is replete with
everything requisite to a
first class drugstore, new
and fresh. Prescriptions
will receive especial at-

tention and be accurately
compounded at'moderate
prices Open all night.

S. C. Paull,
....PROPRIETOR....

Steam Cleaning
AND

DYE WORKS
lothes Cleaned, Dyed, Altered, Bepairei

Faded Clothes Retored
To their Original Color.

First-Clas- s Wort Done on Short Notice,

Satsfaction Guaranteed

Michigan Dye Worko.
812 FIFTH STREET - ANDERSON BLDQi

Fertile Farming Lands
FOr:sale At Lew

And thousands of acres of lands open tor
tree homesteaas. Large areas o! highly
productivellagricultural lands in the
Upper Peninsula of Michigan, along the

8QUTH

DULUTH.

SHORE!

and ATLANTIC Ry.

now open tor occupancy. Over 200,000
acres ot choice farming lands owned by
railway, companies, land companies,
lumber companies and Individuals offered

lor sale at low prices, on long time pay
ment.

Frlees

Umber lands and natural meadow

lands. Interspersed with lakes and
streams, convenient to rail and water
transportation and located near Import-
ant market. I

For turtbtr Information apply to

B. W. MAcPnEnnAN.
ICr-r-.c- ?,


